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Dear Dave, 

In hesty 
could not have 
had a direct 

who is getting 

reply to vours of the 24th., glad to hear the sale woo so good. This 
b-en universal in ihile, for I'=ve heard ndythiF from United, although 
order fro.-,  Ten Center indicating goed sale. 	have no ray of knowing 
them throgh the NY wholesalers. 

1 have no press releases, but thanks for t.-:.inking of it. 

ou are correct about the two books. They get attention because of comercial 
soonrorship, because 1  broke the ice. I c..r.t,inly wish some of the book stores would 
write such publicaions of the NY Times and Newsweek and ask them if, with the change 
in the 7,f,  ther, they do not fin the 2.mperor's cloths 	 The, o ntain the 
fiction that a private printin doesn't exist. All th:- other bodks togethe do not 
9 -procimate 	co,qtentskt of "Trr.ET7:7-1., and they 	 i-portent that I don't 
have and nothing that I an not stiltsatisfied I we  right t omit. 

I hope the other books do help sell mine, which 1  t:ke it you suggest. Their 
publishers ere doinF ev-1.ythin pooA.ble to slid r my,  throat. some dya I'll tell you 
some of it. 

Looking forward to seeing you ag.in, with a chance to talk. e little. If I 
can 	get up o  little early 	take some 	the very nice letters I F:et to CA U, 
v:hich might be able to use there. 

The :,on ,;.bout To 	-7V show was interested in havinp; me a .Nhile b-ck. •lote 
and aid .1  couldn't make a special trie, for I em now too buy 	tias sequel to 
take the time, but offered to bake it the 20th. Should -L h- :.r from the, I may be 
un even earliT'r. 

7e have gone back to gyres: for another h,000. There Toro but 200 of the 
printers and a few more here. La Ft time we lost many sales through. delays by the 
truckers end whIl the book 'ArT3 being printed. 

2incarely, 

is  


